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CENTRAL PLAYS WILKES-BARRE
TECH BASEBALL

LOOKS PROMISING
Students Discuss Plans at Pre-

liminary Meeting Last Night;
Veterans in Game

Candidates to the number of fifty

reported for a preliminary meeting of

students interested in baseball at the

Technical Iligh school last evening.

Plans were discussed for the organ-

ization of a nine and another meeting
will elect a manager, captain, and to
select a coach for the team.

Tech High was represented on the

diamond last year for the first, time
in several seasons. The game had

been dropped for three years because
of a lack of competition with other
nearby scholastic nines. The team
last season played a. successful sche-
dule, and a majority of the students
are in favor of continuing the sport.
Before final action is taken it will
have to receive the support of the ad-
visory board.

Candidates Who Came Out
Those who remain as a nucleus for

a nine from last season are Stewai't,
Bender, Melt. Wingert. I-escure, Brat-
ten and Ileagy. Most of these play-
ers arc experienced in the outfield.
Those who reported as candidates for
the team are as follows:

Steward. I-. Wolf, l.isse, Williams,
Easterly, Bender, Alell, Evitts, Win-
gert. Hutlington, Weidenmeyer, Seidle,
Killinger, E. Harris, Botts, Cook, J.
Moltz, G. Molts, Peifer, Strickler,
Hilton, l-otts, Hinkle, Michel, Moore,
Hollahan. Jones, Iloerner, M. Fort-
ney, Brattan, Cunningham, Grayblll,
Heagy, Huber, Boas, Wierd, Pleam,
Wier, Lescure, Crist, Stiteler, G. Stark,
Sourbier. Matthew, W. Cohen, W. S.
Miller. H. Nathan, Frank, D. Taylor,
Gilbert, Snyder.

Reading Track Team Dates
Include Harrisburg Meet

Special to the Telegraph
Reading, Feb. 11. The schedule

of the Reading High school's track
team for the coming season has been
announced by Manager Roger C. Say-
lor and it includes two dual meets and
four interscholastic meets, besides the
Penn relays. The schedule follows:

April 22?Dual meet with Easlon
High at Bast on.

April 29?University of Pennsylva-
nia relay carnival at Philadelphia.

May 6?Cheltensam High interschol-
astic meet at Cheltenham.

May 13?Dual meet with Perklomen
Seminary at Pennsburg.

May 20?Open.
May 27?Harrisburg interscholastic i

meet at Harrisburg.
May 30?Reading Iligh interschol-j

astic meet at George Field.
June B??Norristown High inter-

scholastic meet at Norristown.
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"Si" Pauxtis to Succeed
"Big Bill" Hollenback

"SI" Pauxtis, former Prnn star and
coach, was to-day appointed successor
to "Bill" Hollenback as coach of the
Pennsylvania Military College football
team for next year.

"Si" Pauxtis was one of the best
ends ever developed at Penn. lie was
also a baseball star and later saw big
league service. Upon leaving col-
lege he took up coaching and after a
few seasons' experience on Franklin
Field look hold of the'Dickinson Col-
lego football affairs and while there
developed the best teams that ever
represented the college.

Punish Yale Athletes;
Cannot Compete This Year

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 11.?The
executive committee oC the Yale Ath-
letic Association decided yesterday
that the tivo athletes who withdrew
from intercollegiate competition last
Fall, for violating the summer base-
ball rule, cannot represent Yale In
sports during the present, college year.
This action bars Captain Milburn, of
the baseball team; Harry Gore, the
football and baseball star, and Wil-
liam ICaston, Spencer Pummell.v and
Robert Uhett, members of the varsity
nine.

A statement by the committee says
that the action was taken only alter a
thorough consideration of all the factsin the case and consultations with
officials of the university and with
representatives of other universities.Although the five players violated the
rule unintentionally, the committee
says it sees no way to overlook theexplicit character of the rule. The
decision does not impair the amateur
standing in athletics of the men in-
volved.

Enhaut Wins Easy Victory;
Outclass Oberlin Tossers

Enhaut, Feb. 11.?The Enhaut
grammar school basketball team yes-
terday defeated the Oberlin grammar
school, score of 11 to IS. Enhaut far
outclassed Oberlin. The line-up andsummary:

Enhaut. Oberlin.Kline (Capt,), f. Chamber (Capt ) f
Voutse, f. Young, f.
Keini. c. Moyer. c.
Milletics. g. Itupp, g.
Souder, g. Hannersla, g.

Field goal Kline, 5: Youtz, S:Keiin, 2; Milletics, 2; Chambers, 1;
' oung, 2; Hannersla, 2. Foul goals?

Kline, 5; Chambers, 6; Hannersla, 2.
Referee Fisher. Timer Good-
liardt. 20-minute halves.

Tomorrow Ends It! t|3B i <*|| BBS

SALE rokenlots HByR
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SHOE S

11 S3SP Value
clearance sale ends at SPFC IAIFT

closing time tomorrow night. s#c Bath iibim Me

Until then $1.95 will do the
work for which $3.50 is ,o?
usually required. cushion Co* >«t

IT l mi r-r- t. f?" S"*" ' ' 85
You can pocket $1.55 by 10c e>amtm4

prompt action. Don't miss k

this last chance.

New Arrivals For Spring ! )ur advance ahowinf of I
?

" Spring Styles ui one *ur>
pri»e after another. If you want to m>« a truly$5, $6 and $7 at yloand oat-
and-out $3.50 v«lu*for $2.50, lh>Mprincely NEWARK Spring Style*.

NewarK Shoe Stores Company
HARRISBURG STORK

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
1.->7 STORES IN 97 CITIES

Other Nonnrk Store* Nonrbyr York, Henilliie, \ltunnn. Itnltl-
iiiore, liimcflßtcr. "Open Saturday- nlulit* until 10.30 o'clock to
M«*roiiinio«lntc our oiiMtoiuerw.*' >lnll Oriler* Filled by Cured*
Poftt. /

FAST GAMES FOR
CENTRAL TEAM

Varsity Five Play Wilkes-
Barre, and Girls Meet Han-

over Co-eds

Central High offers strong basketball
attractions to-night at Chestnut Street I
Auditorium. The varsity five will meet
the Wilkes-Barre High tossers and the
Central girls play the Hanover High
co-eds. Both games are part of this
season's school series.

The Wilkes-Barre team has defeated
both Scranton and Hazleton High
School fives and claim the champion-
ship in that section of the State.
Scranton has heretofore been winning
from all teams. Central found Hassle-
ton one of the hardest propositions of |
this season. The game to-night prom- I
ises much interest. It is not certain
that Rote will be in the game, but at
practice yesterday the entire squad
showed up strong and there will be !
good substitute material.

Central girls are putting forth theirbest efforts to win the majority of j
games this season. To date they have ,
played the strongest co-ed teams in
Central Pennsylvania and in Hanover i
will have a hard proposition.

"Bob" Folwell to Be Boss
Is Today's Announcement

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 11.?There
is a stipulation in "Bob" Folwell's!
contract with the University of Penn-
sylvania that he is to have absolute !
control of the football team at Frank- j
ltn Field this year, and is not to be
advised or instructed by any board j
of advisory managers, or anybody
else.

This bit of information was told j
to Penn graduates at a dinner of j
Pennsylvania men of New York and
vicinity at the Hotel McAlpin in New
York by Dr. George M. Coates, whose
assigned subject was "Athletics."

"If Folwell does not turn out a win-'
ning team," said Coates "he doesn't
want to have any alibis. That is his I
own language. He wants to blame!
nobody but himself, and he does not 1
want to shift the responsibility. Wei
were looking for a young man as j
coach this year, because we Wanted !
a man who has played, and coached
modern football, and who under-1stands the game as it is now played. |

"In getting Folwell we have been ivery fortunate because he has shown I
his capabilities as a present-day coach I
and if he turns out a team at Penn- !
sylvania of the same caliber as the j
teams he produced at W. & J. I think
we shall all be satisfied."

Hassett Girls Win Game
From Tyrone Y.W.C.A. Team

The girls' division of the Hassett
Club had a winning hasketball team I
on the floor last night at. Cathedral !
Hall. The local girls won from the ITyrone Y. W. C. A. five: score, 28 to 8.
The game was interesting and at-
tracted the largest crowd of the sea-
son. Miss Sweeney and Miss Cashman
had the best scores, but every memberof the local team was in evidence in
the good work. Miss Mcßells was the
Tyrone star. The line-up and sum-
mary:
GIRLS' DIVISION, HASSETT CDUB

Fd. G: Fl. G. Pts. I
Miss Sweenej - . f 6 0 12 |
Miss Burns, f 1 0 2 j
Miss Devine, c 2 0 4 I
Miss Cashman, g. ... 1 8 10
Miss McCarthy, g. ... 0 0 0

Totals 10 8 28
TYRONE Y. W. C. A.

Miss McNeils, f 1 6 8
Miss Voigt, f 0 0 0
Miss Gray, c 0 4 0
Miss Rease, g 0 0 0
Miss Gibbs, g 0 0 0
Miss Watson, g 0 0 0

Totals 1 6 8
Referee, Jamison. Scorer, Gough.

Timer, Burns. Fouls called, on Hus-
sett, 25; on Tyrone, 24.

Bits From Sportland
The Central Reserves last night de-

feated the Hershey High School five;
score, 36 to 12.

Elizabeth!own live last night lost to
Annville High tossers: score, 73 to 3.

The Lincoln -Grammar School girls
will play t'amp Hill High girls to-night
at Camp Hill.

Chicago magnates are trying to buy
the Newark International League fran-
chise.

Jack Coombs will coach the Brook- |
lyn pitchers in the South.

Frank Gotch will meet Ed Santel
on February 22 at San Francisco.

Brooklyn has signed Chief Myers |
as catcher.

The Blue Ridge League yesterday j
refused to take in Frostburg and Pied-
mont because Sunday baseball was not!
guaranteed.

The Crescents of the Hassett Club 1
want a game for Tuesday afternoon
or Thursday or Saturday with teams j
whose players average 14 years of age. j
Address Grafton Krebs, 903 North j
Third street.

Week's Schedule For
Basketball Battles
TO-NIGHT

Wilkes-Barre High School vs. J
Central High School, Chestnut j
Street Auditorium.

Heading High School vs. Tech- j
nical High School, Technical gym- j

uisium, Central Pennsylvania !
League.

York High School vs. Steelton |
High School, in Felton Hall, Steel-
ton, Central Pennsylvania Leajjue
game.

Central High School Girls vs.
Camp Hill High School Girls, on j
Chestnut Street Hall floor.

Juniors vs. Seniors, Technical IHigh School interclass league game, j
Hummelstown vs. Middletown '

Big Five, at Miudletown.
Harrisburg Juniors vs. Lincoln :

Grammar School, Cathedral Hall I
floor.

Hassett Arrows vs. St. Matthew's, I
Cathedral Hall floor.

SATURDAY
Harrisburg Independents vs. Get- I

tysburg College, Chestnut Street |
Hall floor.

Technical High School vs. Dan-
ville High School, at Danville.

Central High School vs. Lebanon
High School, at Lebanon, Central
Pennsylvania league game.

Harrisburg Academy vs. York
County Academy, at York.

Reading High School vs. Camp
llillHigh School, at Camp Hill.

University of Pennsylvania Fresh-
men vs. Carlisle Indian School, at j
Carlisle.

York High School vs. Lancaster j
High School, at I>ancaster, Central 1
Pennsylvania League game.

Technical High School Reserves
vs. Carlisle High School, at Carlisle.

Hummelstown Monarchs vs. Wil-llamstown, at Wtlliamstown.

DERRY STREET BIBLE CLASS MEN
FORM GUN CLUB; SHOOT A MONTH

Any Gunner in Class Eligible; Ecirle E. Renn President and
"Bill"Fenical Secretary-Treasurer of Organization

Believing that many men can be

reached spiritually by Interesting them
in the real red-blood things of life,
the Derry Street Men's Bible (Mass of
Derry Street United Brethren Church,
Fifteenth and Derry streets, last night
organized the Derry Street Bible Class
Gun Club.

ICarle K. Renn, an attorney in the
Kuss building, was elected president
and William A. Fenlcal, florist on the
Hill, was chosen secretary-treasurer.

Clay-bird shoots will be held once
a month by the club and matches

MOSTLY STARS ON
GETTYSBURG TEAM
Special Practice For Inde-

pendents; Local Five Lacks
Passing Form

The Gettysburg College basketball
team which plays the Independents
to-morrow night, is a learn of stars.

; Campbell, the center man, is not only
i one of the tallest centers in basket-

ball, but Is a crack shot as well, and
lie usually scores most of Gettysburg's
Koala from the field. Williams and

i Mahaflle, the two forwards, are also
! playing their third year on the eol-
[ lege team.

Gettysburg's game here Saturday
will be the last of a three-day trip,

i They are trying to make a clean
| sweep of victories and expect to win
I from the Harrisburg Independents.

Locals Lack l orm
Captain McCord of the locals, is

| far from pleased with the work shown
by the locals in their last game and

| extra practices were In order this
j week. Special attention is being paid
to following the ball closely, and to

j making the passes fast and accurate.
Due to the number of young people

I who will be attracted by the college
game. Miss Lemer has prepared a spe-

: clal dance program. Many Alumni
lof Gettysburg from Harrisburg and
! surrounding towns will probably at-
I tend.

McLoughlin and Bundy to
Lose Amateur Standing

New York, Feb. 11.?Maurice E.
McLoughlin and Thomas C. Bundy,
two of the foremost tennis players in
the country, will be declared profes-

sionals by the executive committee of
the American Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion. James Prior Allen, a gentleman
of interesting connections with the
officials of the governing tennis body,

| made this statement yesterday. Mc-
: Loughlin and Bunday recently stgni-

-1 fled their intention of entering the
sporting goods business as partners.

jThls intention, if carried out, tennis
I officials contend, will constitute a vio-

lation of the rule which provides there
shall be no capitalization of athletic

I far

Percy D. Haugliton will not be lost Ito Harvard just because he lias be- :
come a baseball magnate. I-laughton I
may not be able to get down to real
work with the Crimson eleven until i
early Kail, but he assures the faculty <
that he will keep in touch with con- 1
ditions and that they can count on his
moral support and material assistance.

Additional interest In the Central i
Pennsylvania Scholastic Basketball ;
League comes with next week's sched- 1
ule. Three contenders for this sea- 1
son's honors play away from home? i
Central, York and Reading. Central '
tossers are going after the pennant i
and from now until the close of the i
season new records are looked for.

The annual dinner of the Sporting i
Writers' Association of Philadelphia j 1
was held last night. It was a baseball ! i
peace celebration and everybody who i
has had anything to do with bringing |
a settlement of recent troubles was on i
hand. M. N. Rawlins, sporting editor t
of the Inquirer, was toast master. ]
Percy D. Haughton, Roston owner, was i
alno present. The peace dinner was ai i
big success.

Not content to be placed in Class 6 j
in the University of Pennsylvania relay
carnival in April because all of its
competitors are from other States, the jimanagement of the Technical high 1
school track team will ask to have the \ :
local team placed in (Mass 5. This ; i
will enable Tech to compete with Cen- 1
tral and Steelton. It is the belief that j
better results would come with the )
change.

No official announcement has been
made as to the date for the annual I i

I
any money out of the pugilistic game j'
was concerned.

Until his tirst fight with Coffey on j
October 19 last year, Moran had en-
gaged in forty tights, twenty-two of i
which were knockouts. These in- j
eluded his bouts with Luther Mc- |
Carthy and "Jack" Johnson in ParlsT I
For his fight with Coffey Moran re- |
ceived $6,900 which he says is more !
than he made out of all his fights pre-
vious to this. His share of the money j
from the second Coffey bout was j '
$9,994. His share of the bout with <
Willard in New York on March 17 i
will be $20,000 and 30 per cent, of the
moving picture rights. Altogether un- '
der Dorgan's management Moran will <
have made close on to $50,000 from '
October last year to the end of March, '
this year. i

i

New Casino Records Came
in Exciting League Match

New Casino records came with last j
night's bowling contests. Rarnes, of (
the Senators, made three new mark*. |
He bowled 279 for a single game, the | '
former record being 268; made 673 for ! '
the match, 18 better than the previous j
record, and scored 10 straight strikes. 1
The Senators won from the Alphas;
scores. 2785 to 2676.

In a second game the Jolly Five ; 1won from the Skippers, scores 2 788 to i
2 724. Raines, of the Jolly Five, had | i
606 for high total for 234 for indi- j tvldual score. 11

will be arranged with other gun clubs
of the city. Any member of the
Bible class who has a gun?or can
borrow one?is eligible to membership
in the organization, but only Bible
class members.

The organization of the gun club
was effected during a business session
which followed the regular monthly
class dinner, prepared by a commit-
tee of young women under the chair-
manship of Miss Mabel Bright.

It was decided to organize a Bible
Study and Cottage Prayer Meeting
Group in the class within a few weeks.

Moran's Manager Is
Real Financial Man

j- I MBgm %

/KE, OOI2GAAU
New York, Feb. 11.?"Ike" Dorgan,

a former newspaperman, who is now
managing the destinies of Frank
Moran. heavyweight aspirant for the
championship has shown an uncanny
genius for finance since his manage-
ment of the Pittsburgher. Dorgan

took Moran under his wing four
months ago. Up until that time Moran
had been a failure as far as making

WELLY'S
Pennsylvania high school inter-
scholastic meet at Island Park, but it.
is the general belief that May 27 will
be picked. This, it is said, will be
satisfactory to many high schools in
Central Pennsylvania who are holding
track meets earlier in that month.

Yale officials put the ban on sum-
mer baseball yesterday in refusing to
recommend the reinstatement of the
athletes who earned vacation money
last year. Rules were broken, accord-
ing to a statement, and the punish-
ment followed. The latter, while se-
vere in keeping the athletes out of all
sports this year, permits them to hold
their former records.

The selection of Charley White to
referee the Willard-Moran tight has
brought a general expression of ap-
proval. His presence in the ring means
that the big fellows will have to put
forth their best efforts. There is no
reason to expect that either Willard
or Moran would simply box. Both
have reputations that must be looked
after. It may be a one-sided battle,
and for this reason the referee must
be a man who has the nerve to end it
when one man is getting all beat up.

George Cockill was here yesterday,
but had no news to give out. The

situation 1r in the hands of J. 11.
Farrell, president of the New York
State League. Tt is said that he is

anxious to get Reading to join with
Hurrisburg and has instructed Jimmy
Sheckard to get In touch with the

Bauer Park owner as soon as possible.
Bankers are trying to And the man

who is holding up the baseball game

in that city, as they are anxious to
get a league team in that city.

Tech Has Special Practice ;

Anxious to Defeat Reading

Coach McConnell's Tech High bas-

ketball squad held its final practice
to-duy prior to tlie gnmc to-niprht with
Reading High School s five, and the
team is confident of sending the

"Dutch" back home with a defeat. \
victory for the local team will put
them "on a fifty-fifty basis, and on the
other hand will send the Reading boys
down a peg farther from first place.

The Reading team boasts of the

best scoring team in the league in ad-
dition to having fewer points tallied
against them than any other live. The
Tech management has made arrange-
ments for the largest crowd of tho
season, and extra seats have been
erected to take care of the fifty root-
ers that will accompany the team.

ELECT MISS BACHMAN CAPTAIN
Annvllle, Pa.. Feb. 11.?At a meet-

ing of the girls' basketball team of

Lebanon Valley College yesterday aft-
ernoon, Miss Esther Bachman, star
forward, was elected captain of the
quintet. She is one of Coach Guyer's
best players on the team. Miss Engle.
a Harrisburg girl, is playing a good
game at center.

TIE-UP IN TOTALS
In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling

league series last night the Browns
and Greys each scored the same total,

2541. The Browns won the match,
taking two out of three games. Lea-
man was honor man with 213 and 564.

THE HUB

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

f#
It's the time of our Semi-Annual Clear-
ance Sale! Nothing new or sensational about
these Sales, for we hold them every season.

It's a time, however, when a Buyer's
Dollar will do wonderful duty. We want to close
out as much stock as possible. We want to give our patrons
a sort of souvenir in the way of special low prices, in return
for the liberal patronage we have received.

Here Are Some of the Prices That Prevail
During This Sale

Men's & Young Men's £k CA Boys' Suits and Over- <I»ft
Suits and Overcoats «f | coats that formerly *P "

that formerly sold at 111 sold at $5.00 to $6.50, #\u25a0
$15.00, NOW ....

....

*v NOW v

Men's & Young Men's 1% CA Boys Suits and Over- & "JC
Suits and Overcoats «f 1 ®P»DU cofjS t^a

c
t
ft

f°riperly !

that formerly sold at If\ to SB.OO,
SIB.OO, NOW NOW *

, 0 Tr _
Boys' Suits and Over- CAMens & Young Mens J| I CJA coats that formerly <rl

Suits and Overcoats «P \u25a0 gold SIQ tQ sl2 _ s |
that formerly sold at \u25a0 "\u25a0* NOW \u25a0

$20.00, NOW ** ! ;
*

Mens Trousers that or
Men's & Young Men's CA formerly sold at $2.50, ?k I »OJ
Suits and Overcoats «fT \l? «*" NOW t

* '

Sfnn^SJST,Jy sold at J.O Men's Trousers that (hA 7C$25.00, NOW formerly sold at $3.50,
Men's & Young Men's CA NOW t

Suits and Overcoats ?«*" Men's Trousers that A#) "7C
that formerly sold at I formerly sold at $5.00, y'^
$30.00, NOW "|NOW ,r t/

Furnishings Greatly Reduced During This Sale

THEIHUB
320 Market Street

20


